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C. M. ARNER & SON.

Fire, life and Accident
Ins ubance Agents

. . AM) . .
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

I'lONESTA, PA.
Companies Krrrarntrl. AwU,

North American, - --

Boyal,

3 9,686,808.08
- --

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

'
10,004,697.55

Orient, - 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titlos examined and "Bnofn" prepared.
Farms, wild IhihIs, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the col lootIon of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment ot taxes. Incasing and sulo of
oil and gas-laud- a specialty.

LOCAIi ND MISCE LLANE0DS.

Oil warkot closed at $1.53.

Oil and gas leases at this ofllce.

You can got It at Hopkins' store, tf.

Amunitlon of all kinds at Amslor's.

New shoes at Miles A Armstrong's. 1

Cash paid for buckwheat at Lausot)
liron. . It

Soo those "Progress" shirts at Hop-kins- '.

It
Host flour in town at ft per- sack at

Amsler's. It
Host wearing shoes at Miloa Jt Arm

strong. It
A full lino ol gloves and mittens just

received at Hopkins'. It
suspendors thai hang just

riht at M iles A A rtnstronn's. It
Host lino of Indies' underwear at

Hopkins'. fiOeand $1. CO the suit. It
If you want a suit or overcoat made

to lit, Just 8"0 Miles A Armstrong's. It
If you want lo get the latest stylo full

hat at tho lowest prico go to V. Walters A

Co. It
Hrlng in your rye if you want some

nico frnsh rye flour. Lanson Dros. Hol-lo- r

Mills. It
A mackintosh is just tho thing for

cold, rainy days, you cat) got a good on
at Hopkins' (nrgJ.fiO. It

The now serial, "Molly Donahue,"by
the author of "Mr. Dooly," is announced
to begin in tho Christinas Ladios' Homo
Journal.

Jas. Thomas of Tlnnela township Is

walking with the assistance of crutches
on account of a severely sprained ankle
which wai caused by stepping on a looso
slonoin tho rond.

We noticed the boys over at Scowdon
A Clark's di alling their windows yester-
day. Some day this print Hhop wilt tako
on a rash streak, Rod then there'll bo

more light on the snbjoct.

Martin Carlson, who has had cliargo
of "Karmor" Hopkins' place, up tho riv-

er, for soyoral years, has moved up to tho
Kelly farm, occupied for some yours past
by the lato U. S. Zahuisor.

The well on tho Porter tract, Hunter
Hun, drilled by Tionesta parties, was
finished Saturday and Is a duster so far
as oil is concerned, but will umko a small
gasser. It Is over KIOO feet deep.

A largo flock of wild goeso pnssod
over hero last Sabbath, southward bound,
hii evidouce that our unusually fine
weather Is nearing the end. Tho thought
Is sad enough but what aro you going to
do about it.

Following is list of lottors remaining
uucallcd for in the Touesta, Pa., post
oflico for tho weok ending Nov. 1, 1899,

Perry M. Clark, H. II. Jones, Esq., S. S.

Carson. Mr. D. Loton, Mr. S. Uirtrlce.
D. S. Knox, P. M.

Dr. Crawford of Allegheny Collog
says the Graduates from the Clarion
State Normal School rank among the
best students in that Col lego. Never be-

fore have the students beon more earnest
nor tho teachors more skillful.

Notwithstanding tho inclcnioiit
weather tho young people had a very
pleasant time, nnd a good turnout at
their dancing party at Iiovnrd's hall last
evening. McNaughton's orchestra of

five pieces, furnished tho Musio
which was very flno.-

It is quite remarkablo to nolo the
number of oil men, who, having made
fortunes proced to place their money in
worthless or next to worthless gold
mines, remarks the Franklin Citizen
Prcus, and it seems to be so.

S. S. Can field, one of our hustling
liverymen, has a new team oi large bay
pacing horses that makes as good a show-

ing on the street as any team you will
see in many days' travel. Ho has beon
driving them on tho bus latoly and they
are graceful steppers.

Amslor's stock of groceries is tho
lines to be had and his prices aro as low
as at stores where inferior goods are
handled. His stock of fancy cakes and
crackers fa tho finest in town. You
should call on him when you want some-

thing daiuty in the grocery, truitor vege-

table line. It
Chief Grindley of tho Warren fire de-

partment, Monday, received a check for
100 from Wheoler A Dusenbury of En-

deavor, whose yard burned a few weeks
ago, when the Warren department went
there and rendered such valuable assist-
ance In saving tho property of the com-

pany. Warren Mirror.
According to tho Meadvillo Tribune

a crusado has been started in that city
against tho penny-in-tho-sl- ot gum ma-

chines. It is claimed that the childien
en routo for Sunday school put their pon-ni- es

in those machines instead of saving
them for the conti ibution boxes, and in
the future all these machines must be
taken in on Saturday nights.

To-da- y tho gumo season for all
species is wide i:pen. Deer can now be
taken, but no ono man must kill more
than two during the season. It is not
likely anybody wiH infringe ou that sec
tion of the la with present conditions,
Rabbits may bo killed without limit, but
they have grown so numerous that it has
long since ceased to be sport to bag thorn

Hopkins has a line of men's heavy
fleece-line- d undorwear at $1.00 the suit. 1

Do you appreciate good laundry
workT If so patronize tho Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,

Robert S. Carson, a resident of Car
sonville, mar Neiltowu, died at 8 o'clock
p. in. last Saturday, and was burled on
Monday. He bad beon in poor health
since last spring. He was aged about 65

years, and leaves a wife, threo sons and
lines daughters. Mr. Carson was a well
to-d- o farmer, though he devoted much
timo to "stocking" mills, at which lie
was a success. He was well and f vor--
ably knuwn to many of our readers.

Mrs. Mary Knopsnidor, wife of John
Knop-inidor- , of Klnr.ua, died at her home
last Thursday, aged 30 years. Sho was a
former resident of Clarington, this coun-
ty, whore her remains wore taken via
this place for burial. She w. s a very es-

timable lady and had the universal re
spoct of her neighbors whorever she had
residod. Besides her husband she leaves
six children to mourn tho loss of a loving
wife and mother.

A pleasaut event Is booked to take
place at the homo of Judgo Irwin this
evening. It is the marriage of Mr.
Charles Clark and Miss Eliza Lovoll.who
has made her home with Mr. Irwin's
family for the past, two years. Rev. Mr.
McAninch will officiate at the ceremony,
which will tako place at 8 o'clock and is
to bo a quiet home affair, A host of
friends will wish tho happy conplo a
prosperous and oyous future.

Ail Immense amount of stuff is lying
in the rivor here awaiting a flood, quite a
number of barges having beon brought
down from Nebraska yostorday on a
"pond-fresh.- " The getting of all the
boafs, barges and lumber to market at
this time would mean the turning of

or f 100,000,000 worth of stuff Into
money, and would loosen up things
hereabouts Immensely. P. 8. Looks
this morning as though the flood had ar-

rived.
' John R. Osgood, who Is lumbering

a, the mouth of tho Sheriffs on Tionesta
creek, reports having seen several large
bodies of wild pigeons In that portion
within tho past week. The groat crop of
beochnuts this fall is evidently attracting
tlieso fine gamo birds to their former
haunts, and it Is possible we shall see
some fine sport before the year goes out.
Mr. Osgood thinks there wero at least
five thousand birds in one flock which
he saw up there last Friday.

Watson H. Walters, son of William
and Jounle Waltors, died at the home of
his parents, ono mile below Nebraska,
this county, on Monday morning, Oct. 30,
1899. Tne young man had received an
Injury to his chest ten days or two weoks
ago, and about that time was taken down
with quinsy, which In turn developed
septic pleurisy, causing his doatli, as sta--

tod. Tho deceased was 21 years of ago on
the 28th ot April last. Ho was a steady
young man, who was well liked by all
who knew him, Funeral services were
hold yostorday, the interment taking
place In tho Zuendol churchyard, on
German Hill.

Now this from the pen of our talent
ed frioud Smith of the Punxsutawnoy
Spirit is forceablo and quite to the point :

A man who runs a stage-lin- e or a street
railway, or any sort of a public convey-
ance, does so lor the purpose ofcollecting
furcs, and nobody ex poets to rido for
nothing. A newspaper is a medium for
tho dissomination of information, and is
sustainod by thoso who pay toll, oithor
for tho pleasure and profit of perusing its
columns, or for tho priviloge of using
them. Rut it Is astonishing ' how many
people act as though they thought news-

papers w ere printed just for the fuu of it,
and want to ride free all the time.

Attention Is dlrectod to the new card
in thU Isoiio of Walker A Dale, mention
of whose purchase of tho Agnew livery
outfit was made In these columns last
weok. Theso gcntlomen have added
very materially to the number and class
of rigs and horses in those stables, and
have beon fortunate in Booming the ser-

vices of Thomas Cryan, an expert in that
line, as manager of tho stables. They
will make mauy improvements about
the promises, and expoct to conduct a
strictly first class livery in all respects.
Among the many improvements is on
of the latt Bt improved clipping machines
and the firm will make a specialty of
clipping horses while you wait.

A duck which had faithfully stuck to
busiucss during the summor and laid sev
eral dozen fawn-color- eggs, complained
she wasn't appreciated. "See that hen
over there," said the duck,, "sho hasn't
laid as many eggs as I have, nor as big.
but she has books written about her and
verses composed in her honor, while no-

body says a word about me." "Tho
trouble with you is," said the wise roos
ter, "you don't toll the publio what you
havodono. You lay an egg and waddle
off without saying anything, but that sin
ter of mine never lays one without let-

ting everybody in the neighborhood Know
it. If you want to cut any ice in thU
community you should advertise."

Marienville Express: The Brock- -

Mintz case appealed from the lower court
has been decided in Mr, Mintz's favoi by
the supreme court. This decision sus-

tains the lower court. Mr. Mintz's many
friends will be pleased to learn of bis
victory In this matter, which means a
saving of several thousand dollars to him.

Samuel N. Iredell, who has hoou su-

perintendent of the extract works at this
place since the works was built, has i o--

signed that position on account of poor
health, and with this month will finitih
up his work here. We understand he
will retire from active business, and will
be succeeded by George A. Kerr, of Col-

umbus, Ind., as superintendent of tno
works at this place. Mr. Iredell bos made
many friends who will be sorry to soo
him leave.

A grand display of shooting stars,
which will bo in e 'ldonce in all parts ot
North America, is promised by the as-

tronomers on the night of November 14.

The earth on that dato crosses the path-
way of the Lion and a magnificent dis-

play of colestial fireworks will be the in-

evitable result. The Leonids, as this
constellation of the heavens is called, and
our planot are approaching each other at
a combined rate of fifty miles persocond.
A whole lot of us peopla failed to see this
beauteous exhibition whon it lost appear
ed horeabouts, some 66 years ago, and as

it will bo that many years beforo It again
appears we should remember tho date
and be on hand. The best timo for oh
nervation, they say, will be between mid
night and dawn, which will bo somewhat
ol a draw-bac- k on the fixe of the audi
ence.

Latest stylus iu ladies' vanes and
jackets at Hopkins'. It

YOU AND l'OUK FlilLMM.

J. R. Ault of Nebraska was In Oil
City on business a part of last wtc k.

Mis. K. O. Heath Is visitiug Ploas-antvil- lo

friends.
Geo. B. Robinson was a business vis-

itor to Oil City last Friday.
Miss Mattie Watterman visited Oil

City friends last Thursday.
Jos. Morehoad was down from Hick-

ory a fow hours yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cropp of Cropp

Hill were visitors to Oil City last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. R. II. Stelson ol Tidioute was a
guest of Mrs. Chas. Atnauu a part of last
week.

Mrs. Samuel Hunter of Endeavor
was a guest of Mrs. J. P. Huling last
Friday.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Amann entor-taine- d

the "Pedro Club" last Friday
evening.

Squire Leon Watson of Nebraska
was a business visitor to town Monday
evening,

Miss Florence Klser of German Hill
visited frieuds in Oil City last Thursday
and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ritchey and Mrs.
J.H.Robertson were Oil City visitors
last Friday.

Alexandor Palm of Titusville whs a
guest of Dr. Morrow's tamily last Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donnison, of
Grove City, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. V. Armstrong.

Sawyer and Commission-
ers' clerk J. T. Dale were in Oil City on
business last Friday.

Misses Rosineand Margaret Findley,
cousins of Mrs. Wm. Lawrence, are pay-
ing tho family a visit.

Mrs. Thos. Maya and daughter
Blanche visited relatives ut Salina, Ven
ango county, last week.

Miss Daisy Roberts of Jamestown, N.
Y., was the gnest of Mrs. J. H. Swanson
a fow days of the past week.

Miss Kate McMillen was in Titus
ville Friday and Saturday as dolegate to
the Y. P. S. C. E. convention.

Miss Del va Randall gave a very en
joyable party to the little folks of her
Sunday school class last Saturday even
ing.

E. E. Cunningham and W. B. Barber
of StrattonvilJo were business visitors to
Tionesta and registered at the Central
House.

Marriage license No. 710 was issued
by Recorder Robertson to Bradford E.
Shaw of Kellcttvillo, and Anna Nelson of
Oil City.

Mrs. T. J. Lewis, who has beon with
her grandmother, Mrs. Rachel Noble, is
Visiting horsistor, Mrs. A. II. Hunter, at
Nebraska.

Georgo Borlin of Forest county, and
Margaret Larimer, of Soigol, have beon
granted a license to wed by the Recordor
of Jcffersou county.

Geo. Holeman aud Andy Mattern
were up over Sunday from Astrul, Ven-
ango county, where they have been
drilling for some time past.

Mis. F. R. Keardsley aud youug sou
Roger, who were visiting at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. A. Carson, have returned
to tneir home In Buffalo, N. Y.

Deputy Revenue Collector J. E.
Whoolor, of Warren, was paying an offi-

cial visit to this section last week, an
gave the Republican a pleasant rail
during his stay here.

Geo. Hood, who has been residing
iu Pittsburg for two or three years past,
Is up for a fow days rest, he having been
In poor health for some time past. He
says the improvements iu Tionesta are
far beyond his imagination.

Mrs. John A. Jones and Mrs. Jas.
smith, of Nebraska, returned from Spring;
Croek, Warren county, on Monday,
whither thoy had been summoned on ac
count of tho sorious illness of their sister,
who is now considered out of danger.

MrsG. W. Dunkle and son Ed have
removed from Tionesta to Oil City, where
her elder son Alfa Is employed In the
dispatcher's office of the W. N. Y. A P.
road. Tholr many frionds hero are orry
to bee them leave, but wish them pros-

perity in their new homo.

Tho Republican acknowledges a
pleasant call Monday from its old friend,
Joseph B. Erb, of Elkins, W. Va , who is
on a visit to .his tormer homo at West
Hickory. Mr. Erb is looking well, and
enjoying much better health than whon
on his former visit north.

Mr. W. II. King of East Hickory
was in town Saturday and gave the Re-

publican office a friendly call. He in- -

cidently brought with him and loft with
us an onion that for size and general ap-

pearance beats anyth'ng In the line of
home-grow- n product that we have ever1

soeti. It is one of many that Mr. King
has gathered from his garden this fall, is
of the Bonn uda variety, and woighs ex-

actly one pound. There ought to be a
nice profit in gardening if this record
could bo maintained. Mr. King is an ex
pert in that lino.

W. II. Saul, who lecently resigned
his position as agent for the W. N. Y. A
P. railway at this place, visited relatives
In Fittsfield, Warren county, last week.
He was requested by Supt.jlleindel to
come to Oil City and take a position as
assistant train dispatcher and accepted
the position and started to work lest Fri-

day, but will probably reside in this
place this winter. Will was a faithful,
painstaking and accommodating agent
wliilo employed at this place and bis
lriends aro logion and all will be sorry to
see Mr. Saul and his excellent wife leave
Tionesta,

Rum H timed.

A large barn belonging to Charles
whose farm is located iu Hickory

township, south of Little Hickory creek,
was burned to tho ground on Tuesday
night last week, together with all its con-

tents, consisting oi about all his farm
machinery and the summer's crop of hay
and grain, and we understand one of bis
horses was also consumed in tho flames
Mr. Albaugh in unablo to account for the
origin of the liro, as ho knows of no lan-

tern or anything of llie sort being about
tho premises that evening, and it looks
very much like the work of an iucend
ary. His loss will bo in the noighltor-hoo- d

of fMXI with no insurance, aud coin
ing as it does tails heavily upon him.

Andrew Kilberg, an industrious Swede
laborer, who for some time baa been do-

ing Tarin work for G. W. King A
Son, below West Hickory station, was
seriously injured tiy being struck by i

northbound freight engine on the W. N
Y. A P. Road near Carter's switch. The
engii eor blew tho whistle and applied
the air brakes, but failod to attract the
man's attention in time to save him from
being struck. lie was knocked clear of
the whee's, but soveral ribs on his left
side were broken and his lungs moie or
loss injured. His right arm above the
elbow was also badly cut and bruised.
The unfortunate man was taken to the
hotol at West Hickory and as well cared
for as the means at hand would perm it, by
Dr. W. G. Morrow. Ou the evening
train he was tak. n to the Oil City hospi-
tal, accompanied by Dr. Morrow, who
believes, with the attending physician
at the hospital, that the man will recover,
though his condition is precarious. He
isaman of about 60 years of age, and has
one son iu the this country, living in
Pittsburg, where he is engaged as a wood
carver in a factory in that city.

Death of Jacob Mitzinger.

Tionosta township has lost one of its
oldest citlz ns in the death of Jacob Stitz-inge- r,

who passed from this life Friday
evening, Out. 27, 1899, aged 62 years and
7 months. Mr. Stitzinger was the young-
est son of Mr. and Mrs. John Stitzinger,
long since deceased, and was born at
what is now Sr. Petersburg, Clarion
county, March, 1837. In early life he
was joined In marriage with Miss Anna
Baylor, who, with ton children survives.
When a more child his parents moved to
and cleared up the farm occupied by the
family at the present, and where the de-

ceased had tesided the greater portion of
liia life. He was a brother of Frederick
Stitzinger, Mrs. James Walters and Mrs.
Eliza Harkless, all living in the vicinity
of Newmausville. He was a hard work
ing and an industrious man until over-
taken by ill health some years ago, thus
incapacitating him for hard work. His
remains were laid to .rest in the Lutheran
church cemetery at Newmansville, on
Sabbath last, Rev. B. F. Feit conducting
the funeral services.

DO YOU TYPEWRITE !

A Pertinent fyiery that Is of Interest
to Professional Men and Others.

Although the typewriter Is a compara
tively recent invention, no other labor- -
saving device has received such general
acknowledgment of its merits, and no
other machine has demonstrated so thor-
oughly its us, fulness. Typewriters are
now used iu all business duces and by
clergymen, doctors, lawyers and men of
letters, and we venture to say that the
time is near at hand when the writing
machine will be as much a famishment of
t'le home as the piano or the tcvbone.

How much better tho product Irntl how
much easior the operation since the busi-
ness man's correspondence, the author's
manuscript, has beon written by machine
The work is neater, more legible and ac-

complished with greater speod.
The first Inventions of typewriters were

crude affairs, but there has beon continued
advancement until the latest machine is
nearly perfect. That there has beon great
improvement in typewriters we are con-

vinced by an inspection ol tho latest, the
Pittsburg Visible Writing Machine A
representative of the Bindley Hardware
cosnpauy of Pittsburg, who are wholesale
distributing agents for t..is machine, will
be at Hotel Agnew, Tionesta, on Nov. 0th.
He will meet all who are interested in
writing machines and will also secure a
local representative. One of the blight
business man here would do well in tak'
lug up the sale of this machine.

Don't think for a moment that F.
Walters it Co. sold all the pretty hats at
their fall opening, for if you do you will
have to take another think. They have
lots of them left and can turn out as
mahy more as you want and at lower
prices than you can get the same goods
for either in Oil City or Titusville. Pa
tronize home trade and got the best goods
at the lowest prices. It

The Sires photograph gallery will be
open for business on Saturday of each
week. Don't forget the day. tf

Rulof Rulofsou, of Strattanvillo,
Clarion county, oue of the pioneer lum
bermen of this state, and very widely
and most favorably known, died at ids
home on Thursday morning last from
tho effects of a paralytio stroke of a fow

days previous. His age was 77 ' ears.
He had been actively onjaged in the
lumbering business up until a very short
time before his death, being a member
of the extensivo firm of Marvin, Rulof-
sou A Co. He was bom in Nova Scotia
and came to Clarion county about 40

years ago. He was a prominent mem-

ber of the I. O. O. F. His wife died about
a year ago. Ho is survived by tbo fo-

llowing children : Mrs. S. R. Strattan,
whoso husband Is in the Treasury De-

partment at Washington, D. C; Mrs. T.
II. Hoover, Mrs. David Clover, and one
sou, W. B. Rulofson.

Yon can get everything in clothing
and shoes at Hopkins'. The price is al-

ways right, too. It
Larger and bolter than ever before.

That stock of men's and boy's overcoats
at Hopkins'. U

You never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
the liver clean by using DoWitt's Little
Early Risers and you will avoid trouble.
They are famous little pills for constipa-
tion and liver and bowel troubles. Heath
A Killmcr.

J. I. Bridges, editor Democrat, Lan-
caster, N. H., Says: "One Minute Cough
Cure is tho best remedy for croup I ever
used." Immediately relieves and cures
coughs, cohls, croup, asthma, pneumo-
nia, bronchitis, grippe and all throat and
lung troubles. It prevents consumption.
Heath A Killmor.

Tho colder the weather gets the moro
buckwli.iat pan cakes wo can eat. Lan-
son Bros, have the fresh ground flour. It

I liml dvsnnnsin llflv seven vesrs and
never found permanent relief till I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and feel like a now man," writes S. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the best
digostant known. Cures all forms f in-

digestion, Physicians everywhere pre-
scribe it. Heath A Killmor,

LaUrippe, with Its alter effects annual-
ly dostiovs thousands of people. It may
lie quickly cured by One Miuute Cough
Cure, the onlv remedy that produces im-

mediate results in coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, pneumonia and throat and
lung troubles. It will prevent conmimp-io- n.

Heath V Killmer.
t

Mr. A. (iiflf .rd, a brigadier In the
Salvation Army, spoke in the Pre--b- j ter
Ian church here last Sunday night to i
very large audience. Mr. Gitrord has
charge of the Army in the Atlantic Dis-

trict comprising Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, West Virginia, Virginia, District of
Columbia, Delaware, and Ne Jersey.
His account of the work the Army Is ac-

complishing was listened to with great
interest,, and possibly cleared away a
great deal of misconception regarding it
in the minds of many. A great deal ol
ridicule has been heaped upon the Army
by those unacquainted with it, by reason
of their peculiar dress, and the manner
iu which they conduct their meetings.
The drum, tambourine, guitar and other
similar musical instruments are nut usu-
ally associated with religious worship.
But tiie speaker said if they were a pecu-

liar people it w'as because they were deal-
ing w:lh a poculiar people and that the
end, within legal Uiunds, justified the
means. 1 hey were doing a work the
churches have not been able to do. Their
work is with the neglected classes of the
cities, in the slums, a class who wdl not
go to hcai the gospel in the churches, so

their work is to take the gospel to them.
Theso nusicul instruments attract the
people and then they preach the simple
gospel of Christ and His power to save
even the lowest, vilest and most vicious.
' It was the awful spiritual condition of
theso people in London, thirty-fou- r years
ago, that moved General William Booth,
the present leader of the Army, to final-

ly sever his relations as a minister ot the
Methodist New Connection Church and
devote himself wholly to this work. As

time passed by the scope of the work en-

larged to mov the neods and conditions
of these pcoplo, not only iu giving them
the gospel but also ai ling to regain tin ir
place in society, giving thorn a now start
in lilo. The organization and discipline
is strictly military in which the orders of
the superior officers are obeyed without
question, and there is, perhaps, not a

more t oroughly tirga dzod, or devoted
baud of Christian workers iu the world

than tho Army, nor one that is ac-

complishing its purpose better.
Tho speaker gave some statistics of

thoir work that might not prove uninter-
esting to many of our readers. The Sal-

vation Army is now l'oui d in 48 coun-

tries and colonies among people speak-

ing 32 languages and dialects. Last year
there were 210,000 professed converts,
who have boon gathered into 8,000 corps
or churches. They have 158 places ol

shelter or depots where temporary re-

lief is given to the destitute aud 6,000,01)0

meals were served to them last year.
Their charity is wisely bestow d in that,
wliero it is possible, work is done to pay
for shelter and food, thus preventing
pauperism.

They have 11 farm colonies on which
are 5,000 pcoplo. Tiree of these farms
aro in this country, one near Cleveland,
O., one In Colorado, and one in Califor-

nia, Poor iambics are sent here and
given 5 or 10 acres of ground and given a
start, after which they pay as they are
ablo for the laud and it becomes t heir
own. T:.ey have 11 houies for criminals
who are tako:i as thoy leave penal

are carod for and work found
for tho u, so as to prevent their returu lo

their old associates and their evil ways.
For fallen women 01 r scue homes have
been establish) d through which 5,132

women passed last year. Of this number
3,449 havo been reclaimed and have ecu
restored to their homes, or places of
work found for tbt-m- . The Army keeps
in touch witn these people by correspon
douce for five years when the danger of
lapsing is almost eliminated.

Brigadier Gilford was converted
through the ell'orts of the Salvationists
about sixteen years ago, si me which
time he has baen in servi ein the Army.
He is a very pleasing speaker, of exce.-ln- t

address and created a good impress-
ion. His solos with guitar accompani-
ment were also much enjoyed. His wifo

isa sister of our townsman, Jerry A.
Adams, where they have been visiting
for a few days.

From New Zenlnnil.

Reeflon, New eland. Nov. 23, 18!Hi.

I am very pleased to state that since I
look the agency of Chamberlain's medi-
cines tho sales have been vary large, more
especially of the Cough Kemedy. In two
years I hnvo sold more of this particular
remedy than of all other makes for the

frevious five y. ars. As to its efficacy,
informed by scores of per-

sons of the good result-- they have
from it, and know its value from

tho use of it iu my own household. It is
so piensaiit to take that we have to place
tho bottle bevond the reach ol thechildren.

E. J. Scan I'LKIIURY.
For sale by all drug 'ists.

loo. Noland Rockland, O., Says, "My
wife had pilos for forty years. DoWitt's
Witc: Hazol Salve cured her. It is the
best salve in America.". It heals every-
thing and cures all skin diseases. Heath
and Killmor.

Dr. Wixon, Italy Hill, N. Y., says, "I
heartily recommend One Minute Couuli
Cure. It gave my wife immediate relief
in suirering asthma." Pleasant to take.
Never fails lo quickly cure all coughs,
colds, throat and luiig troubles. Heath
A Killmor.

A Mure Niin of t'roiip.

Hoarseness in a child that is subject to
croup is a sure indication of tho approach
of the dis ase. If Chamberlain's Cough
remedy is given as soon as thn cb'ld be-

comes hoarse, i;r even alter the crotipy
cough has appeared, it will prevent tho
attack: Many mothers who have croupy
children always keep the remedy at hand
and find that it saves them much trouble
and worry. It can always bo depended
up' ii and is pleasant to take. For sale by
all druggists.

"I wouldn't bo without DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve for any considera'ion,''
writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Centerlield, O.
Infallible for piles, cuts burns and skin
diseases. Heware of counterfeits. Heath
A Kilmer.

Dr. H. H. Ilavdon, Summit, Ala., says,
"I think Kodiil Dyspepsia Cure is a
splendid medicine I prescribe it and mv
confidence iu it itrowt with continued
use." It digests what you eat ami quick-
ly cures dyspepsia anil indigestion. Heath
A Kilmer.

The H-- l I'lusirr.
A piece of flannel dampened withClmm-be- ,

Iain's Pain Halm ami bound to the af-

fected parts is superior to any plaster.
When troubled with a pain in the client or
ride, or a laino back give it a trial. You
aro certain to be more than pleased with
tho piompt relief wide it affords. Pain
Malm is also a certain cure lor rheuma-
tism. For sale by all druggists.

To PATENT Good IdeasMl our anl. AliireM,
THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Md.
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Shoes!SHOES!Shoes!
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L. J. Hopkins.
A HAPPY HOME.

Furniture,

Stoves,

Bedding,

Tin Ware,
Iron Ware,
Curtains,

Shades,

Rugs,
Children' Carriage

Go Carts,

Cutlery,

Silver Plated Ware,

First Tlace Hie Shoe Trade
This been p"t'ii'!

Fair Best iiool
and Low Friers anything
shall maintain year

Shoes for Inll .iep inuient
IlicludrS k"'"

Sirootman June hr.lsn
lines We have four idet.
sizes three width

Spring Heel Shoes:
This complete prices

their che-- p

MEN'S IHlYS' SHOES: Any'one
looked through department

largest stock shown
Tionesta. Here anything

price lower
elsewhere.

Ht'KliER GOODS: la.lie's
rubber overshoes,; lumbei rub-

bers airents "Lamfwrtvilln
Siiair Proof Rubber Tionesta. When

anything footwcarconie

WE WILL SAVE

SAME PLAGE.

Treatment,

Children's

Witliui d.iubt the desire t" bie
a Hippy Home is one of the ilexes!
Wishes id every human heart, especial-

ly iu this free Aim nca, wliiol- - is pro-- v.

rhialy a Land ot Homes.
The first requisite for a Happy

II me is Love uml A H'tct for

without l:iese a 'iMc'l palace is but

a pris' ii cell t achit g heart starv-

ing for human svmii.ithv aud love.
The next ureal d -- ideratum is to

make the home (however bumble it
nuv lie) as C mfoilHSle as

Iu these ds of priced hnue-l- l

ild foods, it e C nipsra vel ali

easy ihinjj lo have A WELL FUll
NISHEl) 1I0UE, even for the man

wh 8 daily wages ar small. It uuly needs a eli directed eU'ort. To makv

this effort still easier, h- - systi m of selling goods on the EASY PAYMENT

PLAN has within a few years heeu utiuguraled, and has proved a hissing
to many thousands of latnilies

.. K

0,

IH
it

H
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YOU MONEY. $

Carpets,

Oil Cloth,

Linoleum,

Matting,

Crockery,
China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Wooden

Baskets,

Step Ladders,

Etc., Etc.

OIL CITY, PA.

directly uiipoMitt ua.

What is the

A6Y PAYMENT HAU ?
1st. It enabled people of small means l procure tluise needed hi tic en

which they could not get If HeqilirtMl to Pay Cili Down.
21 It tjivet! t.e use of ihe articles While you are Paying lor

Them.
3 1. It Leads to Habit of Economy, for knowing that you

have certain payments to meet at a certaiu lime, you are more deposed lo
deny yourselves of some unnecessary expenditures in order to meet th s

payments promptlv.

And What l there that gives more solid, every day
comfort and happiness than a well furnished house?

And uow one word in C'.nehiM'in, I want it distinctly mid rtod ttiat
mv prices for goods ou the easy pay m til plan are fully aslwasj'OU
wouid have to pay cash down at other stores.

Look over .ho catalogue of goods for Hale at my Mamtuot Store, and you
will see that it contains Everything Essential to Comf irtahle Housekeeping.

It is my iuteution to keep on hand a full assortment of every article which

a housekeeper may Deed. Jly stock is Indeed enormous.
At my store you may always rest assured that you will receive kiud aud

polite attention and every accommodation thai it is in my power In give.

LET ME KNOW BY LETTER IF YOU NEED SOME GOODS, AND
MY AGENT WILL CALL ON YOU.

I remain, vnry truly yours

PROPRIETOR OF

hall's mammoth furniture and
house-furnishin- g establishment,
Titusville, i,

SO, Si, 51 and 56 East Central Ave., Cur. Martin St. Apposite Trolley Waiting Rounr

Clothing.
Good judges assert that the fashious in Men's Clothing are this

pon more sensible and satisfactory than for Boine years past.
Yet there is just as much poor clothing on the market a tver. Cuttmi-fille-

lahrics, sli.npsy linings, slighted detail of tailoring, failing colors", col-

lars and lapels that will nol holn their shape there has been no improve
meet in this respect And why should there he J Experieuo leaches that
there is always a buyer to he found for anything, if only the price b it is

tempting nough
There are, however, manufacturers of ready-mad- clothing whn put

reputation before profit and we huy of l hem To still further protect our
own and our interests, we submit every garment in a rigid exaur
inaiion. It it isn't up to our standard, back it goes. Our method of choos-

ing, buying, selling and guaranteeing clothing is a safeguard and iusures
our patrons a lull eijiiivale ,t for their mom y

!M-:V- KHITN. $G.OO I'P.
MKVM OVUIMOITN, $3.00 IIP.

Our Hals and Furnishine need only to be tried tn pr ve their claim to
your rantinupd patronage.

LAMMERS,
34 SENEGA ST.,

ArliiiHtou Hotel

Ware

custoiniri'


